Abstract. Enviro-News is an unmoderated Internet distribution list that provides subscribers with timely access to news and announcements related to environmental issues. This paper provides information about Enviro-News subscribers, describes and gives examples of messages posted to the list and discusses list management issues.
Introduction
The National Agricultural Library (NAL), part of the United States Department of Agriculture's Agricultural Research Service (ARS), has the mission to advance access to global information for agriculture. As the world's largest agricultural library, NAL is an important information source for people working on agricultural issues, including issues related to water and agriculture. To strengthen its capacity in the water resources area, NAL established the Water Quality Information Center in 1990. The center allows the library to provide special emphasis on meeting the needs of people seeking water-related information.
As the focal point of NAL's water quality efforts, the center collects, organizes and communicates the scientific findings, educational methodologies and public policy issues related to water resources and agriculture. Agricultural nonpoint-source pollution is the center's major focus.
The center primarily serves water resources professionals-including scientists, policy makers, economists, engineers and many others-who are working on solutions to water quality problems associated with agriculture. These individuals are usually affiliated with federal and state governments, academic institutions and agricultural and environmental organizations. Members of the public with an interest in water issues are also served by the center.
To efficiently meet the needs of the many people seeking water information, the center strives to maximize the use of appropriate information technologies and develop integrated water information systems that allow users themselves to directly locate and access the information they need (Makuch and Gagnon, 2002) . This paper will describe one such system, an electronic mailing list called Enviro-News.
What is Enviro-News?
Electronic mailing lists provide forums for Internet users to participate in discussions or receive information on a variety of topics. The software responsible for the management and distribution of these mailing lists to subscribers is commonly called a "list server." A list server automatically distributes an e-mail message from one member of a list to all other members on that list (IFLANET, 1998) .
The Enviro-News Internet list is an e-mail alert service that provides subscribers with timely access to news and announcements related to environmental issues. Enviro-News was established in July 1996 as a way to funnel new and/or time-sensitive environmental information to ARS environmental researchers and administrators and NAL staff with an interest in environmental issues. Since the information covered by Enviro-News would be of interest to people beyond ARS and NAL, and since handling additional subscribers would not be particularly burdensome, Enviro-News was opened to anyone with an interest in list topics. However, it was recognized that problems with inappropriate postings might be more likely with a public list.
As an environmental information manager, the Water Quality Information Center was (and still is) receiving much useful information electronically covering environmental topics. This information comes to the center mainly via e-mail from environmentally-oriented Internet lists.
Enviro-News was created so that these useful messages from a variety of sources could be easily forwarded through a single mechanism to a self-selected audience interested in timely environmental news. Enviro-News eliminates the need for center staff to decide on a messageby-message basis which information to forward to particular colleagues or clients. Information that fits the list's guidelines needs only to be sent to the Enviro-News address and everyone subscribed to the list receives it.
The scope of Enviro-News goes beyond water and agriculture. Water issues are inter-related with other environmental and social issues. Since water resource professionals are increasingly embracing a holistic approach to understanding and solving water problems, they benefit from being informed on a wide array of environmental topics.
Enviro-News Subscribers
In March 2005, there were 443 Enviro-News subscribers. The number of subscribers has remained stable in the 400-500 range during the past several years. As a rough guide to organizational affiliation of subscribers, Figure 1 shows distribution of domains in Enviro-News subscriber addresses. Approximately 61.4 percent of subscribers are from federal, state and local governments and colleges and universities.
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.net 4.7% Enviro-News has subscribers from throughout the United States. Figure 2 shows numbers of subscribers in each state. There are also currently fifty-one international subscribers: Canada has seventeen subscribers, Spain and Italy each have four and New Zealand has three. Nineteen other countries have one or two subscribers each. 
Topics of interest to subscribers
When people request to be added to the Enviro-News list (discussed below), they are asked to indicate topics of interest. Table 1 in the appendix shows the top five topics indicated by new subscribers. During the period for which data were available (May 2004 -March 2005 , sixty-one new subscribers indicated at least one topic of interest in their subscription request. Not surprisingly, for a list available through a Water Quality Information Center, the topic "water quality" was listed more often, by a wide margin, than other topics. In addition to the frequently mentioned topics in table 1, new subscribers mentioned one hundred additional topics from one to three times each.
Enviro-News Postings
While any Enviro-News subscriber may post to the list, the majority of postings are from the Water Quality Information Center coordinator. The coordinator filters information from many other lists, Web sites and print sources so only on-topic messages are posted. The coordinator also performs quality control and creates value-added messages: Links are checked and corrected if necessary. Message formatting is improved where necessary. The coordinator also supplements forwarded messages with additional information as appropriate.
As the primary list owner, i.e., manager, the coordinator also assists subscribers and nonsubscribers in posting messages. Fortunately, messages posted to Enviro-News directly by subscribers have generally conformed to list guidelines. The list server software is configured so that only subscribers can send messages to the list. 
Enviro-News Software and Management
In March 2002, Enviro-News was migrated from the Majordomo list software, which the library had been using, to Listserv software. Major enhancements due to this transition have been the availability of an online message archive and a Web-based interface for administration used by subscribers and the list owners (center staff). Interaction with the Majordomo software was solely via e-mail. Using e-mail to process commands is also possible with Listserv.
People can now subscribe to Enviro-News using the Web. Once subscribed, they can change subscription options, such as electing to receive messages in a digest version (instead of singly) and unsubscribe from the list. The software also archives all messages. The messages can be viewed on the Web in monthly lists or a search of the entire archive can be done in various ways, such as by author or title. Since February 1999, due to an incident involving another NAL list, all subscriptions to NAL lists, including Enviro-News, must be approved by the respective list owners. A potential Enviro-News subscriber uses a short Web form to provide name, organizational affiliation and areas of interest. This information is e-mailed to the list owner who then uses another Web form (or an e-mail command) to add the subscriber to Enviro-News.
The list software also sends e-mail notification to the list owner when problems are encountered sending messages to specific subscriber addresses. The list owner must monitor this mailbox and delete chronic problem addresses. The list owner is also frequently asked to subscribe and unsubscribe people and post messages for others, even though the requesters (if they are subscribers) could accomplish these tasks themselves. Subscribers who have difficulty finding information on Web sites mentioned in Enviro-News postings often query the list owner for assistance. Because of these management needs, the list requires constant attention. Other staff in the Water Quality Information Center are knowledgeable of list operation and serve as the list owner if the center coordinator is away for more than a few days. During the period April 2004-March 2005, the list owner provided assistance to fifty-two subscribers and subscribed eighty-nine people to the list while deleting ninety-six subscribers (due to faulty addresses or at the subscriber's request). A total of two hundred thirty-seven management actions were required during this twelve-month period with an average of nearly twenty actions per month.
Another management responsibility involves handling situations where odd things happen to the list as a result of computer or human actions. For example, there was an instance where messages sent to the list (by the list owner) were posted to the list multiple times. In another instance, an off-topic message was posted to the list with an address header that made it appear the message had been sent by the list owner. In a third instance a subscriber posted a message indicating his address book had been infected with a virus and that other Enviro-News subscribers were likely also infected. He offered instructions for deleting the virus, but the instructions were actually damaging to subscribers' PC operating systems. He had been the victim of a virus hoax and was perpetuating it via the list. Shortly after posting the message, he sent another message apologizing and indicating he had been mistaken.
In these types of situations, the list owner needs to take some immediate actions to minimize adverse affects on subscribers. Actions may include: notifying the list that the problem is recognized and is being addressed, removing suspected offending e-mail addresses and limiting the number of daily postings allowed. For the computer-generated situations described above, after the list owner took some interim steps, the NAL IT staff person responsible for technical list issues was able to identify the problems and recommend solutions.
Conclusion

Some concluding observations:
• While it is an efficient means to provide information to many people, Enviro-News requires constant management.
• To provide high quality information, and to minimize the need to respond to inquiries from subscribers, the list owner thoroughly checks the accuracy of all URLs in messages he forwards to the list.
• Requiring potential list subscribers to provide minimal information (name, work place, topics of interest) before being approved as subscribers by the list owner seems to protect the list from subscribers who don't abide by the list rules.
• Computer glitches sometimes affect list messages. A responsive IT department to make corrections helps to minimize annoyance to subscribers.
• The online Enviro-News archives is a useful mechanism to locate previously posted information.
• Enviro-News subscribers frequently forward postings to colleagues and other lists.
• Informal feedback received from Enviro-News subscribers has been very positive.
Subscribers find the service extremely valuable.
The Web page for Enviro-News, with subscription information and access to the archives, is www.nal.usda.gov/wqic/EN/enviro.html. 
